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THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
AUGUST 14, 2011

HIGH MASS AT 10:30 AM

Organ—Scherzo from Symphonie No. 2

Louis Vierne (1870-1937)

Introit—Protector noster
Mode 4
Protector noster aspice, Deus, et respice in faciem Christi tui: quia melior est
dies una in atriis tuis super millia. Ps. Quam dilecta tabernacula tua, Domine
virtutum! Concupiscit, et deficit anima mea in atria Domini.
Behold our defender, O God, and look upon the face of your anointed: for one day in
your courts is better than a thousand in my own room. Ps. How dear to me is your
dwelling, O Lord of hosts! My heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God. (Psalm 84)
Kyrie—Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan (1880-1968)

-`*vvv sccxvvsxvcdxFcvv Fvcv]v vexwcv]xcdxxfxcccgccvDcvvDx]v v rcxexvcv v]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us. Lord, have mer-cy up-

on us.

-`*vvcfcvhcvjxhxvv vgcccFccvFcc]cv ecvvwcc]]ccccdxcccdvvcccfcccvHccHcvv]v cchcc%gvv v vyv v v ]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us. Christ, have mer-cy up-

on

us.

-`*cvv jccccchccccvgv v v Dv v v Dcvv]v v rvvvccrvv v v]v vv%vgv v v v v gv vv v hv v v vFvvv vFv vc]ccjchcc%tcc]v Rc]]
Christ, have mer-cy up- on

us. Christ, have mer-cy up- on

us.

-`*vv vsccxvvsxvcdxFcvv Fvcv]v vexwcccv]xcdxxfxcccgcvcv DcvvDx]v vv rcvxexcvvv]
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us.

Lord, have mer- cy up-

on

us.

-`*vvcfcvhcvjxhxvv vgcccFccvFcc]cv ecvvwcc}
Lord, have mer-cy up- on us.

Gloria—Missa de Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan

-`*vvv sxdvv vg vvvgvxfxvgxvvycvv]v vsxsvv vdæv vfvxvtx]xv fvvxyxvv %gvv v vxyx]

Glo-ry be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will towards men.

-`*vv\vv fxvv uxccvyccv]c \vvsxctxcvrccc]c \vvsxdçctccvcdcvccvfxcvhccc]cv jécvocckvv vvuvv]
We praise thee,

we bless thee,

we wor- ship thee, we

glo- ri- fy

-`*cvv Yvxvhv vv vhvccvv]v v vv vhv v v vfv v v v jv v v v hv v v gv v v v fvcvvv]v vvtcvccveccvc]cccrvçvv vyxuvvx]
thee, we give
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thanks to thee for thy great glo - ry,

O

Lord
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-`*cicccj_ckclckccuc]vcYxcyv»vv ]vvvyccrccwcvv]cvtcccrxgçchcv]vvu_chcgcy»cv]v vyccocy»cv]v vyc=v=v]
God, heav‟n- ly King, God—— the Fa-ther al- migh-

ty——

-`*vvrcvv vuccccyccc]ccgìcvfccvcdcvcsccvvdccvvcfvcc]vcvwccvcemcvdccc]cv cRccc]xrvxuxvv yv vc]
O Lord, the

on-

ly be- got- ten Son, Je-sus Christ, O Lord God

-`*vgŸcfcdcccscvvvdçcvfccc]cwcccvemvcdcc]vccrvvvvcrvvvvvvvrvvc]cvtcvvvtvvcyvvc]vcvjvvvcgcvvvîivv cjvvchcc]

Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-ther, that tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`*vv Uv v vv ctccc]cchìv vgv v yv crvv c]cecvv vecvvv v fv v v vcfcvv]cvtcvv tv vcycv]cvvjcvv gvcv îivv vcvjvvv hcv]
world, have mer- cy up- on us. Thou that tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`*vvUxvvtvcv v]ccyìvv rxtx]xYxcccchcxchx]ccuccctxhxhx]xuxcyxvvtx]
world, re- ceive our prayer. Thou that sit- test at the right hand of

-`*vvrçv vyvcv rvcc]cctxrxvvcrx]cccexwxecc]vcrxrcc=cc]ccsxcsxcdæv vfvcv gvvv v dcvv ]
God the Fa- ther, have mer-cy up- on us.

For thou on-

ly art

-`*vfv_vyv %gxyx]x\xsvxdxvfxgvxdx]xRvv vvxyx]xhv_v vfv vjv v v hv v v gìv vfvv v]
ho-

ly.

Thou on- ly art the Lord. Thou on-

ly,

O

-`*vvtcccxdxdx]ccrçv vyxucc]cciccxjv_kclckxux]v vyvxv vhxhx]v vyxrxwxv]
Christ, with the

Ho- ly Ghost, art

Most High in the

glo -ry of

-`*vvtìv vrv vgçv vhv v]v vu _v hvv vgccy»c]cchcc\ccc]ccocicc]crccuccy»cv]v vhcfcct,cdcc]cfcdÇvscEc]cWnv}
God the

Fa-

ther.

A————————————— men.

Collect of the Day
Celebrant The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Celebrant Let us pray.
Almighty God, you have given your only Son to be for us a sacrifice for sin,
and also an example of godly life: Give us grace to receive thankfully the
fruits of his redeeming work, and to follow daily in the blessed steps of his
most holy life; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading—Isaiah 56: 1, 6-8
Thus says the LORD: Maintain justice, and do what is right, for soon my
salvation will come, and my deliverance be revealed. And the foreigners who
join themselves to the LORD, to minister to him, to love the name of the
LORD, and to be his servants, all who keep the sabbath, and do not profane
it, and hold fast my covenant-- these I will bring to my holy mountain, and
make them joyful in my house of prayer; their burnt offerings and their
sacrifices will be accepted on my altar; for my house shall be called a house
of prayer for all peoples. Thus says the Lord GOD, who gathers the outcasts
of Israel, I will gather others to them besides those already gathered.
Reader
People

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gradual—Psalm 67
Refrain—Cantor; then all repeat

Setting by James McGregor (b.1930)

Xzz rz z rz xzruzz z tz z z rezz z rz z tz z Rz z,z z zu z z uz z tz z uyzz z ztrzz z rtzz z Rz z z/
Let the peo- ples praise you, O God:

let all the peo- ples praise you.

May God be merciful to us and bless us, show us the light of his
countenance and come to us. Let your ways be known upon earth, your
saving health among all nations.
All repeat the Refrain.
Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples with
equity and guide all the nations upon earth.
All repeat the Refrain.
The earth has brought forth her increase; may God, our own God, give us
his blessing. May God give us his blessing, and may all the ends of the earth
stand in awe of him.
All repeat the Refrain.
Second Reading—Romans 11: 1-2a, 29-32
I ask, then, has God rejected his people? By no means! I myself am an
Israelite, a descendant of Abraham, a member of the tribe of Benjamin. God
has not rejected his people whom he foreknew. For the gifts and the calling
of God are irrevocable. Just as you were once disobedient to God but have
now received mercy because of their disobedience, so they have now been
disobedient in order that, by the mercy shown to you, they too may now
receive mercy. For God has imprisoned all in disobedience so that he may be
merciful to all.
Reader The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
A brief period of silence is observed.
Sequence Hymn 414
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Alleluia
Cantor, then all repeat

Cyzz z z uz z zuz z zYcx,cziz z z pz z z zP[zz z {xPcxz,ciuzz z iuzz z Yz z z zYv/
Al- le- lu- ia,

al- le- lu-

ia,

al-

le- lu- ia.

 Come let us sing to the Lord; let us shout for joy to the Rock of
our salvation. (Psalm 95)
All repeat Alleluia
Holy Gospel—Matthew 15: 21-28
Deacon The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.

Vzz z z z z6zvvvcczdrvczz Yz z z /
People

Glory to you, Lord Christ.

Jesus left Gennesaret and went away to the district of Tyre and Sidon. Just
then a Canaanite woman from that region came out and started shouting,
„Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is tormented by a
demon.‟ But he did not answer her at all. And his disciples came and urged
him, saying, „Send her away, for she keeps shouting after us.‟ He ans wered, „I
was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.‟ But she came and
knelt before him, saying, „Lord, help me.‟ He answered, „It is not fair to take
the children's food and throw it to the dogs.‟ She said, „Yes, Lord, yet even
the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their masters' table.‟ Then Jesus
answered her, „Woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for you as you
wish.‟ And her daughter was healed instantly.
Deacon The Gospel of the Lord.

Vzz z z z z6vvvvzz drvccYvxx/
People

Praise to you, Lord Christ.

Homily

Father Bates

Nicene Creed—Hymnal, inside back cover
Prayers of the People—Form IV
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your
truth, live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.
Here and after each petition is sung

Vzz yvrvyvtzvRv/vvrvztvzz Yvzz /
 Lord, in your mer-cy,

 Hear our prayer.

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice
and peace; that we may honor one another and serve the common good.
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Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, t hat we may use
its resources rightly in the service of others and to your honor and glory.
Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may
serve Christ in them, and love one another as he loves us.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them
courage and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may
be fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your
eternal kingdom.
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.

Confession of Sin
Celebrant Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our
neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the
sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may
delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
The Celebrant says
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy
Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.
The Peace
Celebrant
People

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.

THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
At the end of the Eucharistic prayer all people are welcome to the High Altar. If for any
reason one does not wish to receive Communion or is not baptized, he or she is most welcome
to receive a blessing (indicated by crossing both arms over one’s chest). The ministers will
bring the Sacrament to those who tell an usher that they cannot easily climb the steps.
Offertory Antiphon—Immittet angelus
Mode 8
Immittet angelus Domini in circuitu timentium eum, et eripiet eos: gustate et
videte, quoniam suavis est Dominus.
The angel of the Lord encompasses those who fear him, and he will deliver them: taste
and see that the Lord is good. (Psalm 31)
Hymn 544
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Eucharistic Prayer A

Sanctus arr. by James McGregor
Memorial Acclamation arr. by Mason Martens

MztyvzuczztycuyczzYv/cz ztycxuzcz yczz tvzYv/zx xz zyz7zKiczzucxxyuzz x x z
MxYTv/z vz ucyz7zKizczuvyuczyvYTv/vz z uvzuvuvzzyz7zKiz cuvzz
MuvyuvyvYv/vx uvucyz7zKicuvuzvuvzzyuvzz yvzxYTvzz z /
The Lord be with you   And al- so with you    Lift up your

hearts.  We lift

them to the Lord.

 Let us give thanks to

the Lord our God.  It is right to give him thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to
you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth . For you are the source of light
and life; you made us in your image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our
Lord. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and
with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory
of your Name:

-v`*vvvyvvvvrvv]vvvevvvvwvvvv]vvyvvvvŠvvvv]vvvvYvvvv]vvvvvovvvvvvvivv]vvvvjvvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvvyvvvvv]
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, God of pow‟r and might,

-v`*vvhvvvvvvvvvjvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvgvvvvv]vvvvfµvvvdvvvvvvfvvvvvvvhvvvv]vvvhºvv%vgv vvvvy,vc•vvvvvhvvv]
heav‟n and earth are

full

of your glo -

ry.

Ho-

-v`*vv„vvvvgvvvvvvfvvvvgvvvvvvevvvvvvŸwvvvvvv]]vvvvvvrvvvvvvvdvvvvvvdvvv]vcvsvvvvvvhvvvvvvhºvv%vgvv]
san-na in the high-est.

Bless-ed is he who comes

-v`*vvhvvvvhvvvvl¼vvvvvkc]vvvvjcvcjcvvvcvy,vvv•vvvvhvvv]vvv„vvvvvgvvvvfvvvvgvvv]vvvevvvvvvwvv}
in the Name of the Lord. Ho-san-na in the high-est.

The people remain standing. The Celebrant continues
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself;
and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you,
in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our
human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God
and Father of all. He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered
himself in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. On
the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ
took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to
his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.” After supper he took the cup of wine;
and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all
of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me.”
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Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Celebrant and People

Mzz tvyuvUxv,vxuxvzytvYvYvx,zvtvzxyuvzz yzvtvTv/
Christ has died.

Christ

is

ris- en.

Christ will come a- gain.

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of
praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we
offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people
the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and
unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive thi s holy
Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day
bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. All this we
ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now
and for ever. A M E N .
Lord’s Prayer
The Celebrant begins

MyvzYvztcxz ycxucxzuvcyvzz uvzzyvzz Tcc,czztycxucxyuczz ycxzYcx/
And now as our Sa-vior Christ has taught us,

we are bold t o say,

All continue

Mtyvzz uzvuzzvyvizvuvzyvzzTv,cxuvytcxtycxucxyuvzYczz ,z
Muzvizzvuvzz YTv,zz yvuvyvYTv,cyvzzuvzyczzytcztycxzuvzz
MyuvzzYv.vtvyczzuvicxz ucxzyczzuz z YTcx,z ycxzuvicxuczz uvycxz
MtcxTczz,xyz z yxz ztx xzyz z zcz uz z z z yz z z uvcycxtccYzz z z Yz z.z z evztvyzz z z
MuczycxtcxzyvzytvTzz mz z tz z tz z yz z yz z yz z xuz z ytzz zTz z.z z evtvyzz z yz z z
Muzz z z Yz z,z ztcxztz vyvzz ycxzuz z ytcxzTz ,x tczzyz z yczz uz z ytzz zTz z.z ztz zTYx/
Our Fa- ther, who art in hea- ven,

thy king-dom come,

hea- ven.

pass-es,

thy will be done,

hal- low- ed be thy Name,

on earth as it

is

in

Give us this day our dai- ly bread, and for-give us our tres-

as we for-give those who tres- pass a-gainst us. And lead us

not in- to temp- ta- tion, but de-liv- er us from e- vil. For thine is the

king-dom and the pow‟r and the glo- ry, for ev- er and ev- er. A- men.
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Breaking of the Bread

Mzcczz tvzzyvzuvuvzucxuz z iz z z uccyvztz z z Tvx/
Mcczz tvczyvzuvzuvzz yzvztz vzYccc/
 Christ our Pass- o- ver is sac- ri- ficed for us;

 There- fore let us keep the feast.

Agnus Dei—Missa Sancta Maria Magdalena

Healey Willan

-`cMcvÜqcvwvvcv]] vvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]vcy¶cctcvvcecvvv]vcêrcvvvvtcvvvycv]vcuîcvyvvvvtcv]cvvvrcvvvvecvvvrcvvc]
O Lamb of God, that

tak-est a- way the sins of the

-`cN´cc<c\c]cc=c=cwcv]vcvtccvvvycvcvuccv]vcvhv½gvyvrcvv]vcvEcmcv]]cvuvvc¯ivvcocc]]cvvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]
world,

have mer-cy up-

on

us.

O Lamb of

-`vcy¶cctcccvcecvvv]vvêrcvvvvtcvvvvycvvv]vvvcuîcvyvvvvvtcvvv]cvvrcvvvvecvvvvvrcvv]cvvvN´cc<c\c]cc=c=cwvcv]
God, that

tak- est a-

way the sins of the

world,

have

-`cvtccvvvyccvcvuccv]vcvhv½gvyvrccvv]vccvEcmcc]]ccuvcvhvv¯vgvcvrvc]]c vvecvvvcvevbcvvvvrcv]vcy¶cctcvvcecvv]
mer- cy up-

on

us.

O Lamb of God, that

-`cêrcvvvvvtcvvvvvyvvvcv]vvcvcuîcvyvvvvvcvvtcvvvv]cvvrcvvvvvvecvvvvvrvvvvc]vvvvvvcN´cc<cvc \vvvccvv]]vvv`*~(ccc
tak- est

a-

way

the

sins of the

world,

-`*~(vvvvicvvcjcc¯vhvccvgcvvfvcc]]ccccEmvºvc]cvev¼cvvvrcvvctccc]cvvvvfv¼cdccRvcx]ccvvccEmccvx}
grant ——

us

thy

peace.

Distribution of Holy Communion
Communicants may receive the bread directly onto the tongue or into folded hands, and then
after consuming the bread, may drink the wine from the chalice. If the bread is retained in
one’s hands, a chalice bearer will dip it into the wine, and place it on the tongue.
Communion Antiphon—Domus mea
Mode 5
Domus mea domus orationis vocabitur, dicit Dominus: in ea omnis, qui
petit, accipit: et qui quaerit, invenit, et pulsanti aperietur.
My house shall be called a house of prayer, says the Lord: in it all who ask will receive,
and he who seeks will find, and to him who knocks it will be opened. (Matthew 21)
Postcommunion Prayer
Grant, we pray, O merciful Lord, that we, who through this holy sacrament
have been made partakers of Christ may grow into his likeness here on earth
and by your grace be made worthy to dwell with him in heaven, where he
lives and reigns for ever and ever. Amen.
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Blessing & Dismissal
Hymn 493
Organ—Allegro from Symphonie No. 2

Louis Vierne

After the Postlude, please join us for Coffee Hour in the Parish Hall.
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